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fORH-EIGHTH YEAR

TO LIBERATE 
SINNFEINER

of HInn KfliK-ni to Ubprale Ar- 
IbV (iriffllh DliM-o«-r«l In Time 
nilVffnI IMoUcr*.

Poblin. Miiy 14 - An unsuccessful 
was made this mornlns 

Arthur Griffith, fouBder 
(loSbin Fein organization from e 
OaeiacBt In Mountjoy Prison.

Aa armoured car. which racenlly 
hid been captured by the Republic- 
^ WM use.1 in 1-----------------
Hue GHfrilb.

A man in officer s uniform, aligh- 
tsd St the prison gates, which opened 
10 admit the paaaitge of the car, and 
he and his supposc>d soldier compan* 
ioBi in the motor drote straight to 
the goremor’s office, where the go»- 
enior and bis deputy were bound and 
fused

JTrff ®rfss
btaUtabed 1874

• a......... ..... proceeded to release
Griffith and others of prisoners and 
««re returning to their car when 
they eocountered a parly of auxll- 
tortea.

ThU neceaaiuted a change of 
wane on the raiders' part. Mean- 
whUa the sentry at an elerated point 
to the prlimn b*«me ausplcroua and 
fired a shot.

On hearing this the raiders de
camped without the priaonera but 
took the armored car, which waa lat-

Tha military followed the car as It 
sped from the prtaon, otter the fall 
m of the coup, and a fierce fight 
touowod. The casualties had not 
keen reported np to mld-aftomoon.

Wn/lRKWi—IIKN.ME.
Aa Intereetlng 

tras parformed at the Wallace Street 
Helhodlat Chnrcb last erenlng by the 
W. W. Vance, the prlnclpa(s being 
Hr. CUrence Bernard Wllgreas. of

____________ Ma
ale, daaghtar of Mr. _ 
aal Beaaie of Biachin.

The bride, who looked moat charm
ing In a beantifsl gown of white 
■tin and wearing . largeI plctnre

by Mlaa
Gold Bennie dreaeed In 

allk with hat to matek. the-i 
h«if anpported by Mr. MetriUe

hrlde'a parentg at Brechta, some 
<1 fusats apendlng a moM enjoyable 
•rtalag. Mr. and Mra. Wllgraaa Uft 
Ihh morning for Vletarta on rente to 
BdUnghom and «thw Sound cities, 
thskrlde-a trarUUmg eoatnme being 
d land gabardine with glorea and 
*oaa to match. Upon their return 
Hr. ud Mra. Wllgreas will take up 
Ihdr residence at LantariUe.
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LEFT TO CANADIAN

PARLIAMENT TO DECIDE
laindon. May 14— Premier Lloyd 

George, answering a quosilon 
House of Gommons Friday said ha 
understood In a general sente that It 
had been left to the Canadian Par
liament to decide whether or not to 
hold a debate on the Imperial Confer
ence. The principal subJecU to be 
discussed at the conference, argued 
the premier, already bad been 
munlcaled to the British House and 

0 useful purpose would be serred by 
special debate.

PREHILED 
ATTACK DPON 

THE OPPOSITION
OtUwa, May 14— In a fighting 

speech which occupied the better 
part of two hours. llIgBl Hon. 
thur Meigben, Premier of Canada, 
yesterday led the attack agalnat both 

Liberal and Progressive parties 
in the House of Commons. It

Premier's contribution to the 
budget debate and an opportunity for 
him to answer crltlclams which had 
been levelled at the Government be
fore and since the discussion of Can
ada's financial affaira waa lannched. 
This be did, but In addition, he broke 
out with a challenge to the leaders 
of parties on the other sMe of the 

mso.
The Progressives, be said, are play

ing practical politics, their desire 
get Into the same boat with the Ub-

GERNANTROOPS 
HOST NOT ENTER 

UPPER SILESIA
Paris. May 14— France Is unsl- 

tersbly opposed M sny. German mlU- 
Isry operationa Im Upper Silesia, 
Premier Briund dMUred today.

-Nerw, merwe. could the Fraaeh 
goT^munt comaeat to Oeraoaa sol
diers entefBig ^pper Bltosta." tkw 
pfiiBler uMlutmed to half a buudiwd 
foretm eorrespondeofs who ho ?•- 
celved St the Foreign Office In con
sequence of Premier Lloyd George's 
speech yeeterday In thei British 
House of Com

BRITAIN STERNLY 
OPPOSES POLISH 

INSURRECTIONISTS
Atlltnde of Britain Ma.Ic Quite near 

by lb-<>niier IJoyd George In the 
ll<iu»e of Commons VcMerday. 

London, May 14— Efforts on the 
part of Polish insurrectionisU to cre- 

In the plebiscite area of Upper Si
lesia a situation similar to that exist
ing In Flume daring the D'Annunzio 
regime, will be sternly opposed by 
Great Britain. Tbe atUtude of the 
British government was made clear 
by Lloyd George In the House of Com 

IS yesterday and it would appear 
words, which lacked nothing 

frankness, would call forth doclara- 
jns from chiefs of the Allied pow- 
8 setting forth their positions.
The Premier's denunciation of tbe 

Polish revolt In Silesia dkl not. bow- 
, receive support from all Lon

don newspapers today.
The Dally Express commented on 

the Premier's honesty, courage and 
ismansbip and insfcted that Po

land must be taught sho cannot 
Jlowed to become a disturbing ele

ment In Bnrope.
The Dally News held that Poland 

Is "faUlly In the Wronif and that the 
Premier's Ungusge" Was fully Justl- 
Qed.

On the other band the Dally Chron 
Icle, nsnally a supporter of Uoyd 
George, held tbe Allies were psHly 
blame, owing to the tsilni'e to agree 
ipon the Upper Sllaalan frontier.

UoydMeosge was charged with 
"bltler partisanship. Ibtense dislike 

of Poland. pnsiUnsooB fear of Ger
many and ignorant of "Buropmin 
polHioa," by the Woming Post, which 
conclnded by expressing the hope the 
British public would not allow Hself 

be rushed Into an agreement with 
s Premier's "contemptible 

senseless pro-OermanIsm."

nAKEBAUL, COUPONg 
This week's Free Prow base. 

ball coDip^Uon cloaes at mld- 
nlglit tonight and not Ust night 
OH InadvertenUy stated In yes- 
terday's Free Pma. This of- 
flee will be open late tonight for 
the convenience of those who 
desire to enter coopons la this 
week's coaipetIMou.

PRIZE LIST FOR 
PARADE ON Ti 

TWfflTY-FODRTH
EMBERS COIONS 

WISHTOPAYAN 
INCOITAX

London, May 14— Bon. Austen 
Chamberlain who Is piloting the bud
get .ihrough the House ot Commons, 
has so modified the proposaU to se
cure free rail travel and untaxed ses
sional allowance for members of Par
liament as to defer the latter pro
posal until a free vote is taken In the 
House. The suggestion that mem
bers would nut pay an inedkne tax on 
their Indemnities met with much op
position. even supporters of the go- 
vernment declaring that members 
win decide In favor of oontlnulng uS 
pay the.tax. Free rail travel has 
seemingly come to stay, although, 

1 membora feel nncomfuruhle a- 
hout the opinion of their eoniUtn-

and second rounds will be played onUpwards of |600 will Ite given in 
lie money In connecUon with the Saturday. May list, on the Cricket 

parade on the 24th of May. the prise Oronnds, the Hnsl to be pUyed on

DROP Hf OABOUIVK.
Seattle. May 14— The Standard 

on Company and the Union Oil Com- 
oed a drop of

gallon In the priee 
gasoUne. tbe fliwt price decrease 
Blpce last summer, whan .gasoline 
sms sold »t 28 cents a gallon. The 
new pries U 28 eanU.

_______ _ Tw-
tnmtag to W4tek tbe Ragtea prhuers 
wUl receive the same hourly pay us 
previously. In Job offices a 44-honr 
week. entaUlng a loos of four hours' 
pay weekly over the former wages, 
will ptersll. while the men In news
paper offices who w411 continue ut the

Belfast. May 14.—Three riote be- 
'een NstlonsliaU 
U morning have given rise to the 

fear here with tbe rising tide of po- 
llUesl feeling that sertons tronble 
may be brewing for tbe election 
period. After the srltkdrswsl ot 
the curfew this momlug u Mutlonsllst 
crowd Invaded the Unionist srMt In 
Tork Street end threw altaee. The 
cbsllenga was accepted and u 
tight wee soon ta progros. The 
night hntral ef poUee loreen 
anaiMed and gneltad thn

noiccsH PATRiriA vmai
BE WITHDRAWN kfONDAT

ThVprinceue Pntrleln will be srlth- 
toiwi from the Naualmo-Vaacouver 
■rvke on Monday for four dgys. Thi 
H. Charmer wilt leave Vsneonrer at 
• t.a. on Monday tor Kanalmo. leav- 
hg has at 2 p.ni. dally tor Vancon- 
^ saUl thn retnrh ot the Putrieln. 
(ton Victoria, where she la going for 
"•hssl. On Friday, May 28, the 
frisesw Patricia will reaume her old 
«.adsls. On Sunday. May 22.
Tst will make a spedul trip leaving 
Hisslmo St 8 a.m. and leuTteg Van- 
“WTW «n the return trip at 2 p.m.

vmwhjver dog .show
»*^;i»rd and adth, ISU.

LOCAL BALL TIAM
PLAYS GRANBY SUT® AY

In tomorrow s baseball game with 
Cranbr, whlch-wlU be pUyed on the 
Cricket Grenada eonuaeneiiig at 2 
o'clock. Nanaimo will haro a verit
able Walter Johnson on the mound 
in tbe person of Roy Gardner, who 
made a big hit in- the

NRS.J01DIFARHER 
PASSED AWAY

Langue last year and who in pftehlag 
this season better than ever. The 

snagement of tbe local tai 
siding a strong team behind 
sr and the game sfaokild be doeely 
sntested aa Qraaby

_ Bassett as battery, srill be In the 
game every minute of play.

The betting order of the i 
team will he as foUowa:

- ' JUDO*

S«CGditree,of Bl8ckvMl.E>c.
Sif^ ^Orms and Bntrie 
•It Victoria Road. Nanalm

M sBsbIa to vUlt Show, we age 
to handle and show your 

The best of care and attention

KNKKN A PBAJISON.

HOME^TUDY COURSES

Alf. Beattie—Lett Field.
Altkon—Short Stop.

Zaeheralll-^ltht Field.
Gardner—Pitcher.
Sdaree-Wood. (Bailey, -Whltta.
All pUyers on the team ar« re- 

qneeted «e be oa the groandi aot tat- 
ittOT-thu 2.U paa.._________

CELTIC BEAT RANGERS
' PORCHAgnYQJP

Glaagow. May 14— eeUlc toothafl 
team wti Oa-Ogrtty. ftaal ee 
game here thle aflamooa from 

an by u eeore of two to 80.

The death oeeurred in the local 
mpltal this monsliig of Mre. SeUy 

Mohioa Farmer, wife ef Mr. John
Farmer. 228 Fry street, death being 
doe to.heart failure.

Tbe deeeused wbo bad not 
the bent ot keolth for oomo I 
tered tho kienl hoopiul on Toouday 
for treatment bat dewite ev«T ears

paaaed away
this moralag. A nadve e* ToehsAtra 
Bagland, aged t2 years t»e deecaeeJ 

I resided ia Keaalsse the put 
iiteaB yean and was 

latU*
trtet.
emrvtvad by Mt

BELFAST SCENE 
SERIOUS RIOTING 

THIS MORNING

wUhoat serioua rssulU. A thlid die- 
ocenrred afterwanU as 

to the
yards on the Antrim side ot the 
Lagan river. A gang ot armed men 
sttsekad them with 
stones. The police sni

.i:.Msva and wars able by prompt 
intervention to avert u deadly oa- 
counter.

IME TO AGAIN 
ENGAGEllfAl

FOOTBALL COMPETmONFOR 
JUNIORS twenty-four™

The competi
tion la tor boys 
age and entries moal 
Mr. A. T. Nsen or Mr. H. Thomoy- 
croft before May 19 th. The first 

inds

list being as follows:
Floats.

Commercial and IndustrlsI- 1st, 
180.00; 2nd, $20.00.

Frstemsl—1st, 160.00; 2nd. $20. 
Patriotic—1st. 860; 2nd, |20. 
Comic—1st. 825; 2nd. $10.
Open—1st. $40; 2nd. $15.

Groupa.
Indian-1st. $15; 2nd. $10. 
Comic—1st, $15; 2nd. $7.60. 
Children's—1st. $20; 2nd. $10. 
Best Representative — 1st. $80; 

2nd, $16.
Autos.

Best decorated (lady)—1st, $80; 
2nd, 810.

Best decorated (gent)—1st, $20; 
2nd. $10.

Bpedals
Best decorated Overland-$26.00 

cash, donated by J. Z. Miller.
Best decorated Orsy-Dort—410 

value, donated by C. A. Bate.
Best decorated HcLsnghUn, $16 

value donated by C. A. Bate.
Best decorated Ford. $15 value, 

donated by Sampson Motor Co.
Best decorated Chevrolet, $10 

cash, donated by Weeks Motor Co. 
BicyclM'

Best decorated and rider. 1st. 
$7.60; 2n(h $2.60.

Prams.
Best decorated and attendant. 1st. 

$7.60; 2nd. $2.50.
ladlvlduaU.

Best Comic (single)....................$10.00
Best Comic (donble)................. $15.00
Beet rep. coetume (lady)-------$10.00
Best rep. costnme (gent).„..... $10.00

All entries are to be mailed to 
A. T. Neen by noon Friday, May 21st. 
No second prise nnleaa throe or more 
entries.

OPERATORS OF NOYA 
SCOTIA REFUSE TO 

SmiWCOSTSIlEETS
Ottawa, May 14.—Tha refusal ot 

le Dominion Coal Company 
Nova Scotia Company to prodnee 
their cost sheeU before tbe Psrlls- 

lUry Committee on fuel sopply 
ot CsnsUa. was met this morning by 
s decis.uu to summons ths head of
ficials of both companies before the 
committee.

the event of another retnasl, 
the offenlng operators will be re
ported to the House ot Commoni 
action. Witnesses were ordered to 
appear on Tuesday .morning at halt 
past ten and prodnee all papers and 
documenU relating to the eosi

beloved by many, passed away la kM 
8lrd year.

Although talUux for' dome timg 
post. Mr. Bhokespeure was uBIa to 
get about naUl tbh MM few doyu. 
when he was eounnod to Iba bed at 
hU home, $tc Dunedin atreot. Tha 
end ease there at 7.88 loM evoolag.

Always setlvs In tb# iatsrssts of 
the people. Mr. ehokespeam held no-

SIX MEMBERS 
OF CREW ARE 

BEUEYEDLOST
Ssulte 8te. Marie, Mich. May 14— 

Six men comprising tbe crew ot the 
barge MIstre are believed to have 
•ucen lost In a storm last night uhteh 

Peatlga

lOAISHAKESPEIIE 
PASSED AYAY ' 

HYICIORii
r of Victorta. oad

Vletorte. May 14— A.Ula maibod 
by vortod sad lUastrions Mrvlesa la 
the public weal came to aa sod laaT 
night when ex-Postmadtar Noah 
‘ ■ noted Victoria p

Ing as alderman, mayor, aad later at 
Federal member for Victoria, he took 
the poslUoa of postaiaater la this 
city la 1888 sad eoaUaned to GII this 
office for shoot twaoty-ttvo yaara.

Issst five persons.
Judgas reserve right to not sward

8.™ II .S?, .1 I Zilu. 1.1. ».
following ths tame route as last P«'nor.

to this Coast. A aaUve of Xaglaad. 
hs was bom at Briorty RBI. Stafford 
thlro, in 1888. Hla porauts a 
Noah aad Hannah S~ ' 

ot tbe t
that he would come to tho Pueitte 
Coast. He made tha vopage srouad 
Cape Horn oa the stsoiaolilp Robert 
Low. arriving in Vistorla la Taaaorr 
of 1888. He wap tho oalr member 
of tbe fsatlly to attempt the hmg 
trip.

The young ptenour made hU way 
to Nanaimo, where ho wont to work 
tor the Vuaeonvor Coal Compamy. un
der the (ommaashMMr. Hobart 
Duntmuir. . Ho alayod at Nnaimo 
uaUI 1884. whoa ho rstanad to 'Vle- 
torta aad oagagad ta tho ■' 
phie haslasss Ldter 1 
dealer to rool ootalo. 

la 1812 Mr.a

Vleana. May 14—‘"Th# advocates ^ 
. ovorrtdfng!*

of the Cumberload *

r orthoHooaa 
I. ta whUh.ho wo* m-oto 
12$. Dartog his aarvii

s price of meat In CumherUhd.

present time was nnpropKIona 
bring up the question, today succeed, 
ed In forcing throngb the national 
assembly an amending act providli 

a plebiscite on nnlon with Ot 
»y. No dote was fixod.

COAUnONISTWON 
BY. A NARROW 

NAJonn

ths prices charged, claiming that city 
prioes wore away below thOiM charg
ed loeslly. All aldermen who sook« 
on the matter were of ^hs some opin
ion. and the council evenluallV In
structed tbe City Clark (o write the 
Attoraey-Oeneru] asking tor on in- 
VCStlgStiOtt.

AQC1TAN1A SAILED TODAT
ON SCHEDULED TIME 

ithomptoB. May 14.—The Con-

by loodara of tha a _ 
that the liner would have difficulty
to gottlag away.

__ igmtioo rastiietioa law, psssiil
in 188*.. Hu reMgnod hto aaut to ae- 
eept tha offlee of postawster hare, 
and held this offlee for some twunty- 
flve years.

Mr. Shokeapeota Is survived by hte 
widow, three sons. Mr. Fred N. B. 

eepesre sad Mr. Pereya Shakes

nifOHBR HOI. PA8B». 
.fashlngtoa. May 14—The Ttoehor 

Bin to regnUte doaltog in gmla fa- 
tnreo, was passed by Ihe House to
day uad eeat to the Senate.

■don. May 14— la a by-eleetloa ‘ 
to Puartth rendered neoeesory by the I 

smeat of Right Hon. J. W. Low- 
ther. tormor epenkar of tha Hmme of 
Commons, Sir Cat'll Lowther. Coali- 
Thw Unionist polled 7.678 votes and 
hla opponent Ukl Colltepoa. r 
pendent Uheral. poUod 7487 yoteu.

JURY
ml and the ship Freeman Clark In

Wan, of Bprithon; Mrs. T.
Nanaimo; Mrs. A.
Bay; Mm. |tohet------------
eoover; Mtn. K. L. Monla. Seattle 
and Miu. <Hvan Otnpn. Foaaonvw:
Md tour sons. JoknofFonm ‘
Hesry M Cnabartoa. and

mi U9WS wvwieuMT* wj awm hi*

Moaeton. K. «.. Uv 11—Tho Jury 
to ttr Suprume Court which eoaatd- 
•red the caae ot O. fl. Stevens accus
ed of murdering hU wife and sattlag 
Ore to tbe farm honse. In tbe ruins of 

(Meb the hodioa of. Mrs.

Grsppler arrived at De- 
ten May I4th._

u.M^and 
e /tannd . on

FfMh Tomatoes, 21bs. for 55c 
Strawberries, Per Box. 30c

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal

PROF. W. 6.
MEXUKi

^ -rj Lecturtn Every 
Night. ^

n': OPERA HOUSE
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- We wUl caih your Victory Lm 
Coupons or place them to your cre<m 

■^ih our &vings Bank where they will 
draw interest at 3Z pet annum. -

mm CANADIAN BANK 
,.|^MMERCE

$15.0001000
$15,000,000

UAKAIMO BKAMCH, E. H. Manager.

Mm IW Piw
I naaafU 9tm Trem Prtatii« *
;?rs56Sr‘S^

’S.today.M.yM.1921.

::»AMpiuo3fAiRHmrT«BgT
Tfcfc>nblle»ttoii of the eontenU of 

the e»H of the late Hon. rnatto Brli- 
iim. of Toronto, rsToal a remarka.We 
ueamolnUott of wealth throdirh In- 

mnniclpal bonds and
■ gll|.ea*ed Induatrtal aocnritlea.

»:dr r ing only a moderaU retnm. Jndgi 
Britton amaaned a toitnne of fS.SSS- 

' ijt. oVer a period of alitr yearn. Ajad 
' -he did H'entirely on hla own re«>nr- 

' 'Oee trhfle enjhylBg only a moderate 
Income. He did not receive the etlm 

' ' alna o* an tnheritanoe M even mod

MADAME OVENDEN
f Albert Hall. Qweae HaU 
d Cmrtal Palace London 

Concerta)

"Our New Poiaeariona,"
New Onlnea. will now recelre 
pupiU for tinging and voice 

prodnetlon la Nanaliproduct
For Tennt, m^.. 

m C.O. Geo. A. Fletcher 
[Wile Qb Nanaimo.

npon at a curative for the economic 
and social troublee of the world. Hut 
he very naturally objected to espouse

st» pro, 
tf wise ii

t>*hK ^ ||0tw<igaaey doMlee KOelf wlthtn ap- 
Mi: ijfhgftmaMty fourteen or flftemi yeara

intly being
^ tatatn».AM how millionaires 

^-aal»:twm «a MBrhy some streah of
ehpHoahhamid fortano or by ezplolt- 
IttB thelf Mlow man. but. as Ur the 
case of Jfndge Britton, through ser- 

*a* VMM thnoemmnMty by bive«ataol 
is and lb-

stoeka, thM helping forward

Mdce Britton m mnUhg hb Invest- 
manta. IM waa net tntmnatM In s^ 
tinHUm ttat h«M Mt prosniae of a 
4Mt«he being made over nlgbt. 
b-g ««c*eaU«n M tbtWty'prae|ic»

C.:-:
n is the oMr read to 

' mwn eemphMnr In o» agn. .There 
- nre^taer and bMtar ways JndBa Brit-

the cause’of disarmament In hit coun 
try unless there could be an under
standing with other powers and 
uniform course agreed upon. 1 
McAdoo's address may not have the 
weight that It would have had

United Statea Treasury, 
the value lies In the publicity 
which his utterances will attract 
the subject He seta the pattern that 
could be profitably emulated by pro- 

)therminent men on thb and dn the ol 
side of the Atlantic. Only by peg
ging away with every sort of pro
paganda trill It be poasible to awaken 
popular aeotlment to a'reaUaatlon of

the tndlvldnal pnr»e out of all pro
portion to the need. It may atJII be 
argued 9mt an opportunity to render 
a gigantic aervloe to mankind Ues 
within the grasp of the President of 
the United Btates. When be calls 
the nations Into
subject of diaarmamei 
fuse to Uke part and

b ihB Oiyg IbwB.

HAORHEOMATISr.] 
FOR FiYEARS

Those who have not yet seen " 
Qhost in the Garret" with DonDorotl.y
Gish os'e It to them.«ielve!) to take 
advantage of one of today’s perform- 

Don'l bring the kiddies to the 
<r vmi eiin avoid it uanight showlnga If >

going to be packed. Send 
them to the n.ntlnee. It I." the fun
niest picture ttial this very popular 
commedienne has ever appeared In. 
Ask anyone who hn.« seen It; then 
come, and come early.

MR. JOHN g. GUILOCRUON

P. 0. Box 123, Parrsboro, N. 8.
V tuffend uitk RJuamatam fat fiat 

yeontbavingitsoUdJyat Umes I was
rithout as..iilanca

I tried different medicines I saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also In my homo town, 
but the Rheumatism carao hack.

In 1916,1 saw in an advertisemeni 
that‘Fr«»t-o-li»«j'sou/d slap Rheu
matism, and took one box and got 
telici'; then I took them riglit along 
for about six months and the Rheu
matism was aU gone and / W mam 
ftitUanet.

Anyone who would care to write 
me as regards 'Fniit-s-Uves’ I would 
be glad to tell them what ‘Fruit-*. 
Uvea’did for me."

JOHN E. GTOJDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.

SOe. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial rise 2SO. 
At aU dealers or sent postpaid by 

OtUw*. Out,Fruitw-Uvea Limitod. Ottawa. C

Todij’t AoiOTMniy.
ISIO—Henry IV. of FYance waa aa 

sassinated by Ravalllac.
17S0—laaac C. Batoa. U.8. Senator 

from Massachuaet^. bom at Gran
ville. Mass. Died March 16. 1845.

1861—.\deUna Patti made her 
first appearance in London.

1866—Diplomatic
between Austria and Prussia ceased, 
and both powers prepared for war.

1868—A regiment of Amazons waa 
enrolled to anriat Paraguay against 
Brasil.

One Year Ago Today.
Connell of the League of NaUons 

Cl at Rome.
SociaUat Party Conventfon In New 

York petitioned for release of Deba

Today’s Calendar of Sport..
Childs Cup rowing race—Columbia 

Penn.sylvania and Princeton—at .New

^“prankle Jerome and Terry Mill-r 
box 12 rounds at .N’ew York.

dominion theatre

AT THE emr CHURCHES.
BT. PACI/8 CHUIU’M. 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall. 

y. May r-Whltaumlay. —, —
8 a.m . Holy Communlhn.
11 a.m. .MaiIns. Sermon and Holy 

[1 (Choral).
Slmper’a Communion office in. 
2.30. Sunday School and Bible

lass.
7 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. Spe

cial music by the Cuolr.
Collection for Diocesan .Mission

Morning. 11 .i.m.. "We 
Workraanslilp," Eph. li:10.

Evening 7—"The Great S.ilvatlan" 
text. John 111:16.

Try to be present.

HAUBURTON 8T. METHODIST 
Rev. R H. Ilaldcrslon, Past.M-.

Mrs. Brankiton will sing at the 
evening service. Morning subject. 
•Trying to do People Good." Even
ing subject, "The Family United In a 
Orest Decision." Sunday school 
l.tO p.m. Guild Bible Clasa, lead by 
Mrs. McKenzie, and Athletic Bible 
Class, lead by the’ pastor. Find 
place In these meetings.

8T. ANDREW’S FRESBYTERIAN
Morning Service. 11 a.m.
Evening service. 7 p.m.
Preacher. Rev. W. J. Mark. Van

couver.

tho choir of St Andrew's Church 
sing the Cantata enliiled ’’Day and 
Night", the programme will be as 
follows;

Part 1.
Organ, •■Sunrise."
Chorus, "Lord of All Being."
Recit and Aria, "The Morn 

Breaking."
Chorus, "Speed Ftorth on Thy 

Way."
Duet, "Come tp Me, O Ye ChlW-

T.d.y't BrthdByfo
SU’. aeulre Bancroft, who reaches 

the atfwM fear acore today, waa for,
. years one of the toromoet act- 68 years ego today, 

ors of the English stage. He Is a ns-j MTlllam Hale Thompson’, the pre-
tlve of London, and began his career j"Pn‘ Mayor of Chicago, bora in Bos- 
stxty yeanl agodn the provinces. He «>n- 52 years ago today.

. debut was made U> 1865 at the Prince 
of Waise Theatre. He afterward be- 

e manager of that theatre, and. 
• togeUmr iwtth hU wife, a famous ac-

---------   —,------------n Jt wRl tress of-her day, made the bous'
griiiuallr daw* upon the peoples of of the most popular in London, 
tie ,world that a substadtlal reduc- 1880-the BancrofU took the Hay. 
tlon in naval and mlUUry organlia-, nzarket. In the euriy nineties

and won,much appUuse as an inter-1" »«>*« County. Wia., 
pretev of Shakaapeare. Hia London 71 years ago today.

Todiy’s ETcnti.
r Imlfpcndence Day

‘.Ton 
’•lOry ol

King Chrlstlin X. of Denmark* to-
juM guarantee relief tram the eonple reibvd trom the sUge with a! day enters npon the tenth year of bis 
Iv* burden of taxaUap which fortune estimated at conalderably]reig».’.W^rigamwsvm wussavM ws uu ueuM lUrbHUC «»iJIUabOU ’ VUJlSlUtiraUlJ J rtJlKW. - *

malateBance iuvolvea. Mr. Mo- over half a rnlUion doliara. Sir Squire] Today is the 150th a
eoatsl .T ww_________ *. V_____ yal.- .at-A.!____AS____.______________ .. .. ....... .Adoo ^d the National Leagne of Ma Bancroft has'the distinction of hav- 'lhe hivlh of Rol)ert Owen, the famous 

aeaic Chiba in Washington yeaterdar tag bean th* second English actor to Bngliab social reformer who founded 
that dia^ament eould be looked be honored with knighthood. ‘ a colony at-New Harmony, Ind.

Double Chorua, "Ont Ui UteOolden

Solo. "There te a Reaper."
Chorua. "O Worahlp the KUig.' 

Part a.
Organ. “By the Brook."
Solo. "The Lord is .My Shepherd. ” 
Hymn. "1 Heard the Voire of Jesus 

Say."
Solo. "The
Solo. "Now the Toll of Day 

Ended."
Chorus (unsceompanied) "Ilall. 

Gladdening Light.”
Solo. "The Radiant Morn."
Solo. "Sweet Night.”
Chorus. "In the Cross of Christ." 
Solo, "1 Will Lay Me Down." 
Chorua. "The Spacious Flrma-

igular meeting on Sunday. 8ub- 
"Mediumthip.” Speaker[ediumi 

Clarke of 
welcome.

“How dear to my hea; 
.^•fhe scenes (xiiy''

'T'HE old home where we spent so 
1 many happy days—the games we 

played with dear old father and mother 
looking on.lOOKing on.
The old home itself, mellowed with time 
is still as well preserved as it was in 
our childhood days.

ts preservation is due to the surface 
rotection which only good paint can

» 70%PiirtiniitaLaaa

Dwt Mat

Unequalled in <
pe*rrnanence. By using*this paint of extre 
for years.

T brand can equal ito record for 
E durabilitylity your house is protected

' B-H "English” Paint’s record for surface saving is the rcaolt 
of its guaranteed formula—70% of its base is Brandram’s 
Geijuine B.B. White Lead, the world’s standard for almost 
two hundred years, and 30% pure White Zinc.
Paint your family home with B-H "English’’ Paint and it w3l 
remain protected.

FOR SALE BY

MALPASS A WH50N
Nanaimo. B. C.

RRANDRAM.HENDEI
mold MB MAT

10 a.m., Claau meeting.
11 a.m., "Xlrace autflctent tor the 

Thorn."
2.80 p.m.. ennday School and Bible 

CUsa.
of Life."

Welcome to our services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Old Splritnailst Healing Centre., j 
Development and Healing Circle 
Sunday night 7.80 l.O.O.F. Mall. All 
welcome. 1‘

COMMUNICATIOH.
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir.—To answer a good many 
InsMilrles as I am delivering milk and 
cream In the city, about whether my 
cows have been tested for tubercu
losis. I beg to slate that my herd 

CrvIrM are held everv Hundav 6“”'
morning at 11 o’clock In the Oddtel- ernmont veterinary lnsp<^or. on May 
lows’ Hall. Commercial St. A cor-;3. making twice within the year, both 
dial Invitation ts axtended to the times with a clean certificate, show- 
public. I lug my cattle free from all conlag-

ijous diseases and the only herd that 
hold the certltlcate that have met

_______ conditions of the Animals Act in the
•king with others.—1 Corln- dlrirlct. having the herd tested twice 

thians 12: 14-27. Iwlthln the year, all the milk s-jp-
The Golden Text—Te are the body PHed to the public Is from a regls- 

Chrlst. and severally members i tered pure bred herd of Holstein 
thereof. — 1 Corinthians 12; 27;mesians. and Guernseys, bred for 
(R.V.). generations tor their rich milk and

Bl-NDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Prove from 
brethera should dwell together In 
unity.

Yours truly.

BRmSH 
HAKE THIS

coil
MJ

Ws do not try (• ■akshB
otbsr way than Iks sM M

t sugar, cooks* «rri M4

QUAUn BEUB JU 
tnnsual. la the mn m si 

cook tha strawtanlB m m
thar come from He Orifo 

This gtvaa 
freshi

i'

£}4BIf SHOE SALE Contiuues all Next Week - G«t 
Your Footwear for The Twenty 
Fourth at Richmond’s Shoe Store

^ WEAREBPSY TODAY GEnTOG READY FOR THE RUSH TOMORROW TURNING OUT MANY NEW UNES OF SUMMER FOOTWEAR ON THE BARGAIN COUNTERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE THOUSANDS TO SELECT F

kReglSoap.
•per par.

Biggest Shoe Sale Since Pre-V^ar Days

Boy's’ Bools in box kip'; wTd« and recede toes: Sizes

Solid and 1

7 $5.95!
...ai

i - ti; ’i. . A ’

' ft®’, rolid leat^r Work Boof. in Wide' and Lrow |
;:$4a45 I

ikdib** Whjifl^^si and Oxfortk QC
- Reg. values up to $5.00 for........

Misses’ Patent Slippers, sizes 11 to 2. CC
Reg. $4; also Patent Sandals at..........

Men’s $12.00 and $14.00 Brogues (O At 
and Oxfords. Per pair ....................

Men’s fine Dress Boots in recede toe, all widths, oak
Ian soles in dark*nd light brown and CO QC 
mahogany. Old $15 values..............^O.OD

Men s Goodyear welted Boots in semi-recede toe 
and are the good old $10 values. CC ilC 
Sale Price .....................................90.40

DONT mss THESE.
Ladies’ $9.00 Oxfords_____—---- -$5>M
Udies’ $9.00 Pump.
Ladies’ $3.50 Slippers
Ladies’ $8.00 BooU .............
Misses’ $3.50 Wliite BooU.----- -

$4.00 Patent Slippers.........---------------- $2^5
$3.0aPaleiil SUpp

Men’s brown calf Shoes, with real oak
made over an English lasU or a full *
black or rich nut brown shade oFcoI 
yet durable. This group represeahi 
the last word in real bargains at

\

Reg. values up to $5.00 for.....

Values rip to $6.00 for.......____________^.45 Udies’ ButtOT and Uce Bools, values eO QC 
u plo $9.00. Going at ....................JPC-bID values going at

i^SPEOUFOkl

Uiyei
$6.4S

RICHMOND’S
Dependable Footweaf

134 COMMERCIAL STREET ^ NANAIMO, B. C.

m an siieL 
SalePrii

Children’s Wliite Cbiitbs SEppen 
Sjt 5 to 10>/g. SMe Price.......

ilU



Baseball Coupon ;L*,*g3?(SfE *“#1?
Ruki of Competition.

(|> In th* event of 
craeful roinpftltore.

,BA8»IM0jRBEPB^ SAT^^ MAY 14. l92ro

iillMilii
.....-..rf

iT'SHreM* ** *"** pel’*-'
A. C. Vnn Hontoo. Ornxal^t, K^iulmo

amrnmmam

dellvrry *>t
di*nv#ry Of

'^^nrThc ......... .........
ftll matters cuiicvrnlnK thin comp, iitii 
proflH comlit%ou of entry.

r8> ae announced by cable
will lii) aaardid Hccordln* to auch ant 
received before cb«»ckltij of coupt.na r

’"■ ochrduled will b,

HOW TO FILL OUT COUPONS
,«m"'r*»‘7ud^.’’wm" o**,"**" -T'Wo out

S125 in Prizef tliis Week. Firrt Prize, $100; Second Prize, $25,

(fqt Alan« TliU Unr.)

FREE PRESS BASEBALL COUPON.
GAMES SCHEDULED FOR MAY 15th.

Boston 
Washington 
Pyadelphia 
New York

sTUus ''

AaKHIt-A!! I.RAOI R

XATIOffAI. LBAOt R

Oakland 
Vernon 
Salt Uke 
Sacramento

Baltimore 
Jersey Gty

Sl Louis 
Detroit 

Chicago 
Cleveland

Brooklyn 
New York

Seattle
” ■ PoAuSd
San Fraodsco 

LosAng^

Buffalo
Rochester

con,

u cm
OITSIitKE

aerlm. May 13_A general atrlko 
has been begun by German workmen 

Oppelln, Upper Bileila. In proleat 
against the attitude of the Imer-Al- 
llctl commiaaion toward the Pollah In- 
aurrecllon. but waa called olf accord- 

g to ndvicea today.
Members of all the German parties 

ircluding German .Vatlonallata and 
roinmunlati. visited the headquartOTs 
of the rommlsalon yesterday, des
patches stete. and were assured by 
General Lerend. head of the Commis
sion. that no negotiations with the 
Polish InsurreetlonlsU have Uken 
place, as has been reported. He add
ed that he had asked for millUry re- 
Inforccraent.s and would be glad to 
see British and luHan troops sent 
to the district

AEIlLUi SAFETY.

Chinese Flyir
was flown over Vancouver In,he 
of the Chinese Nationalist Con' _ 
tion then In progress at that city was 
the subject of police action. It la re
ported. It appurs that contrary to 
the air regulations for Canada, 1*20, 
the pilot was performing a number of 
stunts In the air above the dty. 

Many times did he loop and spin, 
Ilf roll and vertical bank; as many 

fmes did the delegates gasp with 
wonder and awed admiration— but

-------- 'll was too good to last. Someone sua
.m.ncd an'nested to the police that “hT * 

though gallant, was breaking 
[aw. as stunting over populated areas 
Is now a thing of the past. The pilot 

'was interrogated and warned to cease 
olutlons while flying ot 

populous suburbs of the malnla

HAMLKL on.HKUT. Plaintiff.

:5:I;r;SS"E'SrV”',rF'

HEW UOYSMIB UWIB a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

‘ Cedar Lumber

HEAOOfHCE............................... ...IUIM«0sB.C

ESQUMJlLTyiHJlim 
MWIT

.,o. I.«iv* ttummimo as follows: 
dally at t.lt a.m. aa^

l.« p.m.
For Courtenay daUy, azeept Sunday

A BIG DIFFERENCE
Yov Woukki't Believe IWe Wm Such • DiHacace 

ioBetfs

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cweade Is Ah»ys Urtifoim-PeffaedT Brewed end Wd 
ikied. ReAbMMrnRL

Order a Thial Case To-Day 
ummmTommugL

WHS
_________ Solicitors for Samuel GUbs

and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.
- Northfiold and Wellington dally 

12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowichaa Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.16 a.ia.

^OHaTHAiit B. O. riRT^^

___________fAtbwia.
I^vaa ^Nawdaw^ Vgaeoavw^

restriction will readily 
One of the prime uses of any

------------ ^ns. and the air regulations
I In particular Is to make the sifbject 
thus controlled safe—to the man In 
’.he street.

The "facto* of safety'’ used to be 
technical factor In the eonstrucllon 

of aircraft. In the earlier augea of 
the development of the science ot av
iation, bat nowadays, the factor ot 
safety is that measnrea of protection 
that is the right of the public 11 used 
to be an old Joke that a farmer vlaH-

heavy truck; 
yie sidewalk and duck- --.----,. .

to drop into a manhole where he 
presumed to be safe nnlll It 
learned that he was killed anyway by 
a passing underground railway train 
which had nothing better to do at 
that moment

The aerial Jnggemanl. Bowevei 
now no longer prevalent In this e< 
tIon. and the elimlnatloa of U 
ruata of rrigbtfnlaeaa. has made for 
oaaar view of the min object of 

ytag—to get from pteoa to place, 
ipldly. comfortably and along the 

.brood Blr-way which will, let It be 
hoped, bind the ends of tha BUplre 
together at no dietant date.

ODD AND WltRESTlNG.

aparte'a e 
laval care

^ Moadajr, WadntMdo u4 VM- have Um «« gnoB eyas an 
4«r. sad jr aA oad 1.4f hair.
Tuiadv. Thmd^ai^ SafoiSi^ Tha Hafoarg In Vlanaa.

Scotland Uka placa on Friday.
Africa has forty thousand mllaa ot 

liver and Inke navigation.
During hU kmg mlliUry e 

Napoleon fonght sixty battlaa.
Iceland Is nearly ttve.Umsa an Ug 

as the sute of Kaonaekaaetta.
Nearly all Chinese haliiea. for tlfo 

first three months of Mfo. are n 
takahle bkmds.

In North CMna It is not na _ 
mon for nowsbom Chlnaoe bableo to 
have blue or groan eyas and tight rad 
hair.

Tha Hafonrg In Vtoi___ ,
«Hy palaM «( tha an 
trio, contain), 1448 i
UWhann.

, hi tha -WOI 
la Chin 

_ foran

\hms I

One of tbe Big Attractiaiu Cku ao's Chautauqua Week

Laam' jiMdSaT r r tSilnm w ^ a hatton. an

** **“»,. ’ WMn AgmL a*A. acnwdtng to tha Ugaraa
BerM. a Scotch itndaat. who n 
three yaars conUng them.

imnm
UCe.' ai Goa,' Tdlon

Wa haeo iha hlghaat aiaaa eoat 
makari who do the tinaat Kfod 

of work.
Pritoa rsdnead on goods of tha 

best gnallty and wHh bm

ASKNi
"ALEXANDRA 

STOUT 
irmt DO no oaea

n, thl •( IM Tkw Alb w < Ml aRfoMwIS

‘SUver-To|)”Soda Wateff
THEBSTm. WBEMTIUMM

Uuiou Ik^wiag Go.v Limitad
MHmiiC

Auctioneer
Goods Boimdit for Cash. 

CenON KOOM, WU.ARP 8T. 
Phone 17* or 218L.

BENSEnr
Aorounnks

PiMBit nmd Hitil fltwvlen
FiM»flliamSt PhoM 91

HOHE IS NO FDRTHU AWAY mN 
THE NEAREST TELEPHONE

ntly on the roadL realnet tkeThe man who is fi 
Value of the telephone, 
help the assurance from home diat all’s well gives me,'

“Weighed against the comfort and
says

OK. “the smaU swa of the tofl charge doem’t count at alL"

The tdephone highway is always the shortest vfa*’' ^_______

jNlEUiaimo Ghautaqua



Cut Brier
Moraibbacco fcr the.Mon?/ ,|

Canada s best huty- the ECCNWfY Package
?bIb-85^

fi^LNAMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY, MAY 14. 1921.

PlNGPlCmitENOTES CLASSIFIED ADS
GRIMSHAW NOVTi. WANTED

neatricc CrimahaWB popular novel, 
My Lady of the Island.” has been _

m

Mm

Woman to oook and as- 
siHl with rhlldren. Apply 2 >■ 
\ow.aslIe Avenuo. Townslto^r 

. . . - neeu ^TL morning.. liPyt

purehl^L^d"' by' rnFversaFas a starring Vancouver 'v^ln“lon“

’^Crry““a — tale o, "a?.’c.rsror
mnon-awept coral lagoons, and Is rich -record time” If

the glamorous langour of the South .pie. Write
Seas. . .‘52^ ^South Sea Island, the 
child of American parenls. the little 

I is married to a German in order j 
Inherit his fortune. The German ■ 

is, expected^ A“.r''‘l;„an.lf'‘ur roll SAl.K-Large stock

»MM CEtEBtATWII OF 

EWHE BAT

NANAIMO
IIESMT. MIT 2«k l«l

Be Street Peade. Oaldren’s Eventf, ReW Sports, BwebaU. 

VAUJEVILLE AM) PAVEMENT DANCE IN TEE EVENING.

CzoniM Rates frea AQ Penis.

JBWonBpHeyorBiiibjr.

ChBciren Cry for notchei^s

CASTORIA
Fletcher’s CMtoris U etrfctlT a remedy for Infants and iadWren. 

fMda are ^adaUy prepared for twUas. A baby’a medidne 
heewi mare aaaeBtUi for Baby. Remadlea primarfly prepared 
te raw«tpa are not Inteichanieab^ It waa the need of 

r for Uie common aOmentt of I

In Bse P«r Over 3D Years

f

Central Dairy 
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

All milk handled i* from
Government tested herds. .

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part of die 
city.

Selby Street
Opposite L & N. Sutkn. 
Phones 1027 or 142 R3.

R. H. Ormond

TO BE SCREENED

GoddwJ u»d Son. 
Vaneonrer. B. C.

61-8.S

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Business.

Suits priced from $20 lo $60. 
GikhI quality—IUW Hand Work 

Kit Guaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG
Next to Wardlirs, Victoria 

Crescent—Phone 1005.

FOR SALE

gauntly copper lastened
«<Ie. She is sent, deliver^

promptly, completely 
I0.ft .$44: 12 ft.. 
bio oared, $55: H ft . $66; 16 ft.. 
tSO. Any of the above boats suit
able for .outboard motor. Above

.„.ers. wllh _ 
child his legal wife, 
away lo school And the . . 
opens with her approaching her isl
and home on shipboard. As the lin
er plows a phosphorescent furrow 
through the laiy ro|^ of the tropic 
sen. she meets Paul Corbitt, secre
tary to a noted explorer, and falls 
in love with him. She knows, how- 

le must return to the Ger- 
hls wife, and leaves the ship 

In dread. At the quay she meets a 
man who eays he Is her husband 
She believes him. yet Insists another 
marriage ceremony be pei formed. 
They go to a prieet. who tells her 
that her husband is dead and that the 
man Is an Imposter. That. In brief 
U the story.

Norman Dawn, director of Miss 
Roberts In "The Fire Cat." the sen
sational photodrama wherein the fiery 
Miss Roberts co-starred with a no- 
less fiery and active volcano, will 

filming of the

Roat Works. »22 Powell street.

FOR SALE—Solid
suite. Apply Box 160 Free Press.

mUSCOE SPECIAL model
, host of condition, all Rood tiros

Ferm8.‘’“c. ^’^'Bate. Chapel Bt.

,ply Fred Botley. 816 C““Pb®»

Orlmshaw story.

STUDIO BREVmES
Minneapolis and St. Paul could 

well pattern after Universal City and 
Pasadena for Interrurban cordiality. 
W'hlle hundreds of Pasadena society 
folks are appearing at Universal City 
in “Foolish Wives." Erich von Stro
heim's million dollar production.

ersal company beaded by Prar 
Mayo is using a palaUal Pasadena 
mansion for his current picture. 
"Three In a Thousand." now being 
produced under the direction of Fred 
LeRoy Granville.

Rddeoce sat

For the first time In months. 
Prank Mayo is wearing evening 
clothea In a photodrama. Getting

in the midst of ‘Three In a 1.i.ju8- 
and," a Universal comedy drama in 
which he is being directed by Pred 
LeRoy GranvIUe.

T-rSiS-iS
LOST—Saturday 

brown leather 
child, contalnli

afternoon, email 
bag belonging 

about $3 
Miss Pollard's 

card.
ning 
;et fo.,* c"rs

MARSH 4 WALTER
Ci.iitrariors ami llulldcrs 

General Il»1>air \V<irk.
Estimnics Free. 

Phone* 0».tL ami 62JIL.
P. O. Boxes 8S3 and 75.

GET YOUR SPRING CLEAN
ING DONE NOW

11) an Expert Vacuum Cleaner. 
Carpets. Ipbolstered Furni
ture and MaltrcAses a specl.ilty.

JOE SOMERS
631 Kennedy Street. .

HMinMNSFi

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Graduate lOOO.

THE QUESTION 18

HAVE YOU A BICTCLE?
If not call at the

Rewcittle Cycle Sbir
and see our stock of Perfect. 
Canadian Hyslop and Vienna 

Bicycles.
All kinds of Bicycle, M«or 
Cycle or Motor Repairs Dom.

GEO. BANASKY, Pr#p.

HOTEL STIRUNG
For first class modem rtoms, 

at moderate rates.
7Sc or ft.00 per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordm 
Streeti. Vancouver.

«. A. * M. E. GERHART, ProM. 
Late of the Lotos HoUL 

Nanaimo.

for re- 
21-2t

for sale—«eed and 
ea at current prices. . 

ton. Apply Hop Loni

table pota- 
by.the sack.

eap—* h.p.
4 cycle engine. $13b; will make 
good trawler. Will sell hull or 
engine separate, ^^ppl^y ^oghes
Shoemaker Shop. 1 imerclal

24-3*

FOR SAI,E—Odod mining and en
gineering books. Apply ***

llMt Ctotoria before til*
mat M dwta bu be«m made forltthatitaueefoToverM 
7M» kM web jmen.

Whaf is CASTORIA?
CMteila b a haimlaai sabethote for Castor Oil, Paregork, 

IW*|B aai Seodkiag Syntpa. It is pleasaoL It ceatalas 
Mtter Optiim, Mory&ine nor other narcotic rabetance. Its 
ap k Ita gaaraatee. Per more tiian thirty yean It baa 
baea la oeattmt aae for the relief of Coaatlpetion, FlataUacy, 
Vlad calk tad Diarrhoea; allaying Fererkhneee arkiiit 
thMitam, sad by regalatlag the Stoaiach and Bowels, aids 
the aiAttton of Food; gMag healthy and nataral •lee^ 
As ObOdna'a Comfort-The Ibthar’t Friend.

afMunW' .CASTORIA always
Beats the Signatnre of

New
Overland

Special
This Car has a similar top to 

the WlHys-Knlght. with a large 
bevel plate window In the back. 
The body Is painted In maroon 
with a light yellow stripe, while 
the wheels are painted yellow, 
and the fenders black. The up
holstery U dark red and of 
genuine leather. There Is a 
special steering wheel end 
motor meter.
Now on DIapUy In Show RiToro.

please return to Free Press.

Ruth Ashby, who baa Just finished 
the role of a Parisian coq 
Von Stroheim's Universal feature. 
Foolish Wives," has been engaged 

for a part of a New York society girl 
In Frank Mayo's production. "Three 

Thousand." now being 
at Universal City by Fred LeRoy 
Granville.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulten House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Uken over the Warren Rooms, 11$ 
Halting! Bast, oppoelto Woodwards. 
VanconTsr. whore ehe will be pleased 
U> have the conUnued patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms^Md

NOTICE

The Veterans Cafe
Is now open under new 

management.
Regular Meals and Short Orders 
St all hours <rf the day and 

niglil.
Oiop Sony and Noodle* and all 

Cliincae HUhfw served.

MOW, TONG & YUE
Proprietors

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks' Oarage)

as a Universal director within the 
next few days, when he starts pro
ducing "The Scarlet Shawl.", with 
Carmel Myers In the stellar role. 
The story U from the pen of John- 

McCuUy. author of "The Mark 
of Zorro.” and eonulna much of the 

adventure of life In 
California under Spanish rule. A 
strong supporting cast Is now being 

support Miss Myers.

FOR SALE OR RENT— House 
lot on Newcastle Townsite. Also 
56 acres of land near Parksvllle. 
Apply Panl Bennett. Hardwa 
Store. Commercial St. 21-1

FOR RENT— Furnished house 
RosehIH avenue, Townsite, 
rooms, fully modern. For parti 
lam. apply laland Fish and Fowl

FOR SALE—Cow. J 
heifer, fresh. 

Apply PIng In. App 
Five Acres.

ist fresh. Hol- 
Holsleln com- 
Merlo. South 

17-6t

William Flldew. chief camera man 
for Tod Browning, returned to Unl- 
veraal City from the Middle West, 
where he went to register at 
pheric scenea for Browning's forth
coming Universal production. "Fan
ny Herself." With Chicago aa a 
base, Flldew went up into Wisconsin 
and photographed hundreds of 
typically pastoral snow scenes which 
will be "cut" Into the picture.

FOR SALE—Eggs for setting b: 
best R. 1. Reds and Barred R _

'butcher.""'nIcot «rLt.'* 17- 61

OVESLAMD SERVICE
i. Z. MILLER, Pnv- 

I.X.L. Bldg. Chapel SL
PHONE 1024.

a result of her fearless work 
with a cagelul of lions In "The Man 
Tamer," her forthcoming Unlvereal, 
photodrama, Gladys Walton has been 
offered a starring contract by s 
circus. The circus people realise 
that Miss Walton's pereonal popular
ity throughout the country, even 
though she is an amateur at hand
ling animals, would make her 
great box-office attraction. H 
Universal contract, however, a 
preference, for screen work ov 
animal training aa a steady diet. In
duced her to decline the offer.

Walton.
l»-3*

FRED. TATTRIE
em KeDwedy St Fba*e tmh

FOR CROICE MUn 
PbiM 715

HACKWOOD BBOa

MEATS
J»C7. YoBBf tiul Tuder

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street 

PhoM 8M

W OsoDs Boaniiig Bhk
840 PridMuni Strert 

rust Class Board and Boob at 
ReaaoBahla Ratat.

Owly White Help ksploysd.

LPEUT
RManMd Vataran haa opaMd i

BmkrShop

GIVE HIM A CALL.

PHILPOTT’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

I. PHILFOTT, Prep.

AWIMXGS—Now is the time 
order your awnings for stairs 
house. I have stripes In alt shades 
Fine verandah curtains and house 
awnings. All sizes of tents and flys. 
Get my prices. JOHN MAY. 61

TO BENT—Two rooms In a private 
lidcnce. Apply Box 165 Treeresidcnc

Press.

LOST—Small black purae conU 
Ining sum of money and other 
tides. Reward on return 
Press. n-6t

Booth, Five Acres, Phomr$'o^R"

The Welding Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why send away for Auto 
Springs when you esn have bet
ter Springs made at home out 
of SHEFFIELD STEEL, the 
best In the world. All our 
Springs are oil treated. We 
stock springs for all makes of

H.E. Dendoff

Angelica %auffmair. the first fa
mous woman painter, was one of the 
original thirty-six membem of the 
Ixiiidon Royel Academy, which was 
founded in 1786.

FOR SALE—Jorsey-HoUteln dairy 
cow, eight yearn old. Good milker, 

live May3

The first woman's magazine In 
America wal edited for fifty years 
by Sarah J. Hale, who was ninety 
years of age when she retired from 
he editorial chair.

y<m may Cheat the Other-fellow

You Can't Cheat Yourself
Ihileti you hoYe equipped your home with any or all the

■ Usu bi is jieap to Cook. Wash.
■•v t f^a; ' - O.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
One of the foremost real estate 

brokers In Cincinnati Is a woman. 
North Carollna-r first woman law- 

!T was llcensMl to practice at 
eigh in 1878.

The New York City Federation of 
Women's Clubs embraces 350 clubs In

TK.AS AND COR'-Ei; 
Direct from the best whoP:sale 

firm.
Will sell in any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give na a Sampla 

order.
J. WALFORD.

260 Kennedy Street.

FOR SALE—One-gallon bottles. Just 
fine for putting np wine or beer, 
for 60 ceiils, bIbo 2-qnart sealers. 
Apply Windsor Confectionery.

24-31

RWfKiMTIOX OP CHITA
UEPUniJC I.MMIXEXT 

Riga. May 14.—The arrival of a 
British military mission at Chita, 
capital of the Far Eastern Siberian 
Republic, Is reported In a Moscow 
dispatch to the Letvian tele) 
agency, which adds that recognition 
of the Chita Government by the Fow

ls Imminent.

life.
In ancient Peru, when an Inca 

died, his wives were hurled 
along with him to serve him 

. -world.
A model dormitory 

ka. J,

I inca

'tflenmot^m
.'»er-Shavin<, 

134 COMWL Burnt.

girls In Osaka. Japan, la tn be hnllt 
with funds contributed by Japanese 
residents of New York City. I

The first woman member of the 
.New Hampshire Medical Society waa 
Dr. Mary Danforth. of .Manchester, 
who waa admitted to memberahlp in 
1876.

Five hundred high achool girls of 
.Modesto, Calif., have voted to wear 
uniforms as part of a campaign for 

simple and inexpensive ettlrc.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws Filed. Tools Sharpened

JOHN DE LONG
362 Vancouver Ave., Townsite.

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard ft Sons, 
Victoria. B. C.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commerciftl Street

Rooms to r«mt by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLSs
Prop.'

United Grain 
Growers

Renney’s Wlnif
Phone 74 Ngatimo. E C

McADIE
TOE UNDERTAKER

RRE WOOD
Cut to any length.

BEATTIE & BEUjONI
Phonee QOSR m.d 408R.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlce TkroughonL

CASTORIA
For Infants and CbOdren

In Use For OveVM Years
Always bears ! -

............... HM

SOMEOFOUEPnCB

mil
MILL WO(M>

a supply T)f dry kladU^-
nanaimt^ood ca

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKDfG Pi

NANAMO MARBLE
(■stsbllohea ««»

MoMMob, Cmm Ctrn
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FORD ENDURANCE
The FORD is , built to withstand year after 

year the strains of travel on every kind of road 
in every kind of wrather.

Tlie Ford has proven its endurance qualities 
on the roads of the world. You see daily 
evidences of Ford endurance on every road in 
this country.

Ford endurance means repair costs kept 
down to a minimum.

_ )^^en you do need repairs, we give Ford 
Service. We sell Genuine Ford Parts. Our 
repair shop is fully equipped and we have die 
skilled mechanics to render prompt and satis
factory service.

Our charges for both parts and repairs are 
standardized. You know the cost before you 
buy.

Sampson Motor Co.
Front Su Nanaimo. B.C

H.4V8 TOBACCO IS
1.KAST HAKMFUl. OF

KOLB SOC'IAL POISO.VS

I,.ODdon, Majr 14.—Tobacco It the 
least harmfal ot tbe "(our social 
poisons,'’ tea, eotfee, tobacco and al- 
cdbol.1, according to Sir Jar a Cant-

After _ ____________________
Melbourne, 

Australia. Mr. Owen Dabb has re
turned to Ladrtmitb.

After spending about (our months 
at bis old home near Melbourne,

He. (he eminent aurgeon, speakUig -British Columbia offees greater 
here recently. I opportuniUea to the man who Is

"Smoke tbe same amount of to-'•"*“>»» to get on In the world. Mr. 
bacco every day," said Sir Jamea,' >•« Vancouver on December
"and the heart Will become accus-i**- t»20. and reached 
tonied to a certain amount. If one J“u«ry *4th of thU year, 
smokes leas one day than another he

ifKDl

Buy a 

Willard.
to know is that the battery 
you buy wiU ^ service.

tery.
The plates in it are inMuUted 

not merely separated.
Threaded Rubber Insnlatiao 

doesnt warp, crack, check,

the battery plates.
•Get a line on the actual sav

in* Wfllard Thrpaded Rubber In- 
sulation makes possible. Drive 
arounde

■sPMscom
—Courtenay

MNDHSET 
FOR (ED’S HEALTH

Provlncl.1 Health Board Flaee Low
est Point for Well-being of 

School PnpUs.
The "Irreducible minimum" 

the heehh of echool children in Bri
tish Columbia, which the Department 
of Public Health In lu public healthoi ruDuc MeaiUi m lu put 
child welfare work I. «,eklng to put 
Into effect as s Provincial standard, 
was made public yesterday by Dr. 
Henry Xuon Young, chairman of the 
Provincial Board of Health.

The plan of work also Includes a 
registry for expectant mothers and 
of all children of pro-school age 4n 
order that mothers may be supplied 
with proper diet Informatf

Tlie Irreducible minimum (Or the 
chool children is set as (ollowe:

(a) That every child shall p

--------------— and If found
(ectlve shall he followed up.

(b) That every c
ed, snail, somehow or other, be nour

ished. and every ehlM found vermln- 
oue shall, somehow or other, be 
cleansed.

(c) That (or every sick, diseased", 
or defective child, skilled medical 
treatment shall ' be made available, 
either by the local education authorl, 
ties or

(d) That every child shall 
educated in a weU-ventllalod achoot 

cUaa room, or In some form 
of open air school room or class

(e) Thst every child shaU have 
dally, organised physical exercise of 
appropriate character.

(O That no child or school 
shall be employed for profit, except 
under approved eonditloni.

(g) Thet the* echool enrlronment 
and the means of edneation shall be 
such as can in no ease exert unfavor
able or Injnrlone Innuences upon the 
health, growth and development of 
the child.

(eela the effect as much as If he had 
imoked more."

He said three days
TROPHY SHOOT

The Onn Club wUI hold a trophy 
shoot tomorrow morning at 
o'clock. A full attendance of n

WiUayd
Batteries

Ik MO Feri Oin.Traiki^ Fenbu '

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Froot Street Nanumo, B.

THE Sale CoaUioas all tkii iWaek
lOxtH
*MW

—l»6.aa 
—Mi.ia

a laCMr tiwmf a little 
eoMt iB'Wklek a U4y 

tbe eMUat eook aow
■ay flt wlw tker

II BaaUoa Street
JeAelBinBrE

erne aad Mst ef hMvy.
Wkoa *e kad to leave off 

tveek milk it worried ter eatfl eke 
Tke ■

so meek tkat Mm

ae.’vti.Mj

rS

faaSe»Ca..Lti

HEMII9 ___

TOOK 7a DAYS TO
PILL IS POSITIONS

IN CIVIL SERVICE 
Ottawa May 14.—Charles Cam 

sell. Deputy MtnUter of Mines, wsi 
again called when the special House 

“loltttti on theBpinney Civil Serv- 
BHl met last evening. Mr. Cam- 

seU, dealing with delays In makli

days (or the Con to (III 18 
permanent posltiona There had 
been no Inconvenience since Import
ant posts had been flBed by tempor
ary appolntmenU. Those appointed 
afterward seenred the Joba
lays had been caused through clas- 
siricaUon.

Hon. W. J. Boclie said a few 
seks’ delay aomeUmea ensued be- 

enuee the Oovetner-ln-Conncll (ailed 
- authorise action on the positions. 

Mr. Camsell seld he had no

>FIAU6HUN
iflANFFlOTBL ]l . 
|| 6ANrF-/g.6EiaA|(

ONHDENCE in "Canada’# Standard Car" b moit clearif 
I Aown in its absolnte leadership in thd mrket iMcLanghtn

“Master Six” ha/become die “known factor? aaxmg molar ^ | 
car»—a gauge by whk* to judge not only Values, but style, finish 
and design. -. n
Thii is what makes tbe McLaughlin sndi a i

'1 that gives it its estabHshed re-sale valne-tlat makes, it the accepted 
car among men of substance.
Coupled with th^^same power and dependability that have made' 
McLaughlin "Master Six” motor cars fanxau thraughout Canada, 
is added riding comfbrt, more roomineu and better amnfo.
ment, easier control and a beauty and grace that fitt%ly e
the higher standard of 1921 modeU of “Canada’s Sttada^ Car."

MCLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO.. UMITBD
I

Chapel Street
C. A.# BATE

4

Jr
_L

menu or promotions since he beeamu 
Deputy Minister. The Clvfl Serv- 
I OommlaeloB had keen te eontrol

WHIPPET RACING WILL 
TAKE PLACE MONDAY 

ON CRICKET GROUNDS
Ldsa Dogs WIB Perform 1 Cricket

ATanainid Chautauquii 
May 18 to 2F

Its for- 
Crleket

8.80
o’clock sharp and from UuU time on 

wIU ba treated to
of the most exclUiic sport m 

in this cUy tor a long Uma.
The wkippou axe la fiaa form tor 
« racaa. They are

FrHraas Btfii Fruiply 
Aftirim Ipji. RWIM.

Saaaon TIekeU 18.01 W 
OpkBlBg Day. $8.10

oomte* tram

polaU. Two ot the dogs bateg

First
Day

AFTERNOON
Opening Annot 
Concert—"Bell Ringers”-8ell

the OU CouatiT. One of thwapaad-

NKHT

Oiuat . Britain at tka PawarkaU
JMi Yonag and C. CDoofL 
ter Oalgarr mm, m
met ter yaan te BeoUaad. Laafia-

Second
Day

AFTERNOON

Ooafew^hsPmf^
Jack Vpwtaa aad Tom Baiek. oC 

Bntf. are Ooekaaps who ktew tka 
mt raeiag gaate from A to lacy, 
are kriagfag dogs te Nanaimo. 

................. I of (hM te

AcfadsdonSOc.

. NIGHT

Uis srowd wQI W PMOOte whan 
Ite team Mttto atewala 8 iitiiw Tte

SHtekfAMM.

Third
Day

NIGHTAFTERNOON

Co.«*l-4ie,«.teeV

Ackimion 75c. Admosion $1.00.

Fourth
Day

NKHT
. It fun.. Prebde-TeimesieeJXiD-More fate 

LettkVe-'Tlie Honiiw of the Pfcoplf* Lecture-*The Nvdi ol tbe Hour**

VZiuKMMmwm
vJMMiniMVMKpDVBI Fifth

Day
AFTERNOON

Got re>4y far ‘The Riv^t”

NIGHT
Coffei-Makt PUyero—Sberkfan's C 

Co;i^ Su^^eoo-The Rivak- 
Adnit8ie8i$l.0a

------------——rr----------------- - WMM m

^ I* mmtrn^

AFTERNOON

Si^:
MGHT

PreWe - ScateWteteS-
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m KLIM
fowAatd WWe WIk wm^/u from 6 to 7 quwto of M3t 

PrinlUlkriitii.

TBOBWN COWE&STOaWElL
vnonAODam.

VeDefim.

WPoU
'1-
^ ud WoW Hdbf.

Track W«L
620yictoc>.R<L TcLITSL

of Ui« Maple Leaf -
111 ToWi Hau toolfbt at *
The bl» daaea held by the Club on 

hnse tnccoM. u^
wards of 180 couples beln* In i

JUST ARRIVED

REALWHALEBONE

Hair Brushes
MADE IN ENGLAND.

Special Price ...... $2.50

VAN HOUHN’S

BIRTH—In this city on Saturday. 
May 14th. to Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Weeks. 770 Franklyn St., of a 
daughter. Mother and child do
ing welL

BORN—To the wife of B. B- (Oo“' 
ner) Bell. 184 Irwin street, on 
May. 18th. a son. Nurse Piper In 
Attendance. Mother and child do
ing well.

ristlmai
4M Wl

r 1931 McLaughlin 
Light Six Special-many now Im
provements with new motor assem
bly; equipped with cord tire. Price 
12155.00.

Tickets for the May Queen ^and 
Page contests can be had at Harvey 
Murphy’s store and at the Daven-

Mlss Agnes Tiesu Is leaving 
afternoon for Seattle after a visit 
with friends and folks of Cedar, be-

t DKOOBATED.
Paris. May. 14.—Miss Hamilton 

Shields of Virginia, was decorated to
day aa a Chevalier of the Legion of 
Honor In recognition of her work as 

nurse during the war.

For blocks and dry firo wood 
split In any lengths, coal and general 
hauling, Phone Oeddss. T48Y. ll-tf

finish, have h
laai. Phono »7a.

Mr. Doan Boblnaon and Mi. Can
non Harris, brother of the famous 
Canadian artist: Mr. Kobort Harrta. 
C.M.O.. R.C.A., arrived on the irr'" 
at noon today and are the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J- Peake. Robert 8t..| 

wUl leave shortly for a trip up
the Island.

Development Circle
Sunday 8.80 In Young’s Hall, 
welcome.

Mrs. A. Tnmer and aon Ronald, 
Milton stroat. Uft for Vancouver this 
morning on a visit to friends.

former well known Nanalmoli 
the city on a business trip.

The dead body of Alfred Scales 
found yesterday In his cabin at Well
ington by the police who vU ted the 
cabin in response to Inform^lon that 
Scales had not been teen a^nl for 
leveral daya. An autopsy held this 
morning by Or. MoPhee revealed the 
fact that death was due to pneumonia 
and had evidently occurred about 
three days ago.

The deceaaed was an old llmer of 
the dUtrlct. He was s native of Bris
tol, England, aged 68 years and as 
far aa known had no relatives here- 
sbouta The remains now repose at 
McAdle’a undertnklng parlors pend-

Mra. John Oribble. Bast Wri^g- 
ton. returned at noon today from 
vlalUng friends on the Mainland.

LBCTCRBB to MKJf.
80Bd.yat8p.m..Or.Al«M^^

Chicago win lecture at the Opera 
House to men only on heredity and 
cmvlronmenL and at 8 p.m. on ^ 
^clal Evils. Dt. Alexander oeenpled
t^chslrofphyriorogylnthenilnol.
Medical College, and was chali 
in Rusk Madleal.

SAID AID GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

U IS. R-

The next count In the May Qucei 
contest will Uke place in Secretary 
Keen’s office this evening at seven 
•c^k.

Before painting your car for the 
84th. get that leaky radiator

!ng completion of funeral arrange-^ 
monts.

BI Paao. Tex.. May 14— Six per- 
SB were killed late yesterday when 

1* freight cars pUed up In a ditch at 
Eagle Flat, Texas, on the Tt 
Pacific Railway.

Paso. -A coroner left for the aoma 
of the wreck last night on a wreck
ing train. The dead have not 

■Identified.

for sale— One four-lid MoClary 
Range. In good condition. Apply 

- sox Read. OT^o

Board of Trade

brimreSttt
tl Camaiatad BL

c

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Nanaimo Board of Trade

wiB be held • the Board of Trade room. Gty HaU

Thurday, May 17th
■ Commencing at 8 p.m.

latea given.

Ine of Vancouver a few daya.

Benellt Dance ny the NorthfleM 
Football Club, in Mcaarrlgle’s Hall. 
Northfleld. Saturday, May 14th. Cflm 
menclng 9.30. ’Three-piece orcbes 
tra; genU 60 cU.. ladies free. Every
body welcom. 8t

Hava yonr earpata ana apholstar- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expeat 
Vacnnm Cleaner. Phone ordera t( 
f7«. 08-lf

Another carload of Chevrolet tour
ing cars unloaded today. Ton will 
have to hurry If yon expect a car for 
the 24th. Just think of the i

Have yowr Aoto Springe and Weid* 
g tee at the WeMiac Shop and 

Amo Spring Wocka, Obapei St.

McLaughlin Master SU Regular, 
beautitally tlnUhe^I. Price 
12680.00.

Members of the Canadian Western 
Fuel Company’s First Aid and Mine 
Rescue Association will meet In the 
Oddfellows’ Hall Sunday, May 16th. 

10.30 a.m. Business of Import- 
:e. (Signed) Secretary.

'Rcportt be fubmitt^ officers elected and other

HARVEY MURPHY.
President.

GOING TO VlCTOHI.\— Let u 
handle yonr Baggage. We meet aU 
tralni. WaWh for ’’Orange” Cara 

tble Measenger Dellvary Co.
^ f«-tf

First Important SALE of
Womeris Spring 

SuitsJ

Ml VALUES THAT MAKE ECONOMY A REALTTY

Regular to $55 - Sale, $29.75
In this lot are Tweeds in pretty grey mixtures; Jer

seys in paddy green, electric blue and navy, and Serges 
jn navy only. These Suits are very smart, being ex
ceptionally well tailored, and up-to-the-minute in every 

Make it a point to tee these ^^0 75respect.
Suits. SALE PRICE

}\omen Buy their SUITS here for Three Reasons 
for Style, for Long M'ear, for Moderate Prices.

. We Have Cat Deep Into the Rcfdtf Prices of These Sdts.

We invite Your Approval
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A SUIT. NOW IS THE TIME TO 

BUY-THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Regnlar to $75.00.

Sale Price, $45.00
This lot includes all our very newest and most expensive 

Suit*. This showing is made up entirely of Serges of the
very finest textures: also finish Gabardines.

You win be interested in these Suits.
Only Six in Ut-Regnlar, $20.75.

Sale Price, $17.50

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
The regular meeting of the Local 

Connell of Women will be held In the 
Board of Trade room -Monday after
noon at 8 o’clock. A meetltlk of 
the execntlve will l>e held at 2-30 
p.m.

McLaughlin Master Six Special, the 
handsomest car on tha market. Price 
$2780.00. It

Mr. and Mra. John W. Cobnrn. 
Newcastle Townalte, arrived home 
today from Vancouver. Mrs. Co- 

im’s many friends will be pleased 
yearn she has almost recovered 

from her recent aerions Illness.

ROREENl
Is not « odhiMT h«r taoiic. 
k is n acab treatont. gnai^ 
gHtadlDtaDora dai^.

new irawth and
HiHawi. tka natinl color. 
ForSale “eSale at afl dtuggisto and

WHEN IT COMES HOME
and It la unrolled before

ipSr^laU*lU mtioj
even more than you did In

difficult to choose from 
among them.

magnet FURNITURE 
STORE

latest styles In Women’s 
and Theo Ties, Black 1 

86.95; BiStrap Slippers at 86.95; Br 
One-Strap SUppers at $7.60. 

Me&ra. H. McAdle.
-....•t W. a . a* aicpwu MSSU F . «f.

Stannard are representing Nanaimo 
Post Native Sons at the meeting of

A Rare 

Chance
;^;jwaiBsciiaB

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down die Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

FBB8H VBGBTABLE8 
Tomatoea. Ih. .......................•

nigiw. MriuUe 
Im^oaos andsktBgrooiDs.reg- 

rpkefRn$20to$24. We 
ckarinc these this week at

SeeV»k«rDi«lAy.

J.EC0»iC0 ’S!

Din picklM, ih.'I!: .'. '----85c

lb. tin ................................9Be

Heine’s Grapefruit Marmalade.
4 lb. Una........ ............ ...OBc

Sweet Pickles. gaUon Jars.
at .................................. •135

Sugar, 18 IB. sacks... ..•*35
Poutoea. sack ---------. .5130

Fixxm
Five Rosea, Royal Standard.

8«rwfl“e%aai;;.-«^,bxSSS
Snowflake, 101b sack......«5c

riakM, Poat Toaatlea, 8

‘‘“Sr p^“‘"’

FaU Naptha Soap, •"i

Wa guarantee all our used cart to A whlat drive will be held TUM- 
haYhoroughly overhauled and Imflrat day. May 17th. at 8 p.m. In Mlaalon 
riaaa condition. For sale on reason- Hall. Five Acres, in support of Mlaa 
.hie terma Sampton Motor Co. tf Georgina Marah. the Harewood can- abla terma. oamp ^ drawing

be held. Adnilarioa Ite. It

Sea Knarston’s wIb(idow for the 
I’a Strap SIlp- 

Kld Croat

Screen Doors
6-6X8-6; (-8x2-8: 6-10x2x10;

8x7.
Also a law aaaortment of win-

Horton Bros., Ltd.
victoria Crescent

the Grand Poat in Victoria.

Mr. and Mra. Dan MoConvey of Oa- 
briola Island, returned at noon today 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Edgar of Oa-' 
brlola were passengers from Vancou
ver at noon today by the 88. Princess

FA.WILY 1 
BDAINBS 
adequate

Bee the IN8UI

SHAW DCNDOff
For lAfe, Fire, Accident and

11 Halae Block. Nanaimo

If lu Carpeateriag. Patatfat. 
DreorsUng ring ap Freer A BaAw, 
llSLorSAS. 14-Ui
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The funeral of the Uta W. B. Good- 
all wlU take place Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Interment In the Gab- 
riolt Island cemetery. The Itneral 
win be under the auspices of the 
O.W.V.A.. and Rev. Mr. Fisher will, 
be the officiating clergyman. For 
the convenience of those who desire 
to attend the funeral a lannch wUl 
leave the Farmers' Landing. Nanal- 

‘ It 1 o’clock for Oabriola Island.

Photograpi.s of the candidates fori 
May Queen and Page are now on 
view In the display eablneU of Brad
ford and Baxter. •Commercial street.

Mrs. H. T. Wright win hold an af
ternoon tea at her new home on 
Pine Btreet on Taeaday. May 17th 
froim.2.20 to 6. In anpport of the 
Harewbod candidate tor May Queen 
Good program and drawing. Admis
sion 26 cents. 26-2t

The Ladles’ St Johns First Aid 
Class examination will take place in 
the Domestic Bclence schoolroom on 
Tuesday night. May 17th at 7.30 
■harp. 25.,^

Hon. Mra. Mary Ellen JSmllh, 
M.P.P.. will address the Women’s 
Canadian Club of Victoria on Tuea-

DAINTY WWTE HANDS
.Are a Cljarin Every Woman

For praacrlpUon easily mads 
up at home, giving tnrprUlng 
results on work worn hands.

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMEm* 
JUST RECEIVED.

TAEAC
Prira StiU $1.90 1 Bottle.

J. I. HODGINS
DRUGGIST

Commercial Sl. Nanaimo

fill-. ^im t 4 Lunry si
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at yiury tath riwas 
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day next 
Amo,mong the passengers to Vanron- 

thla morning on the 88., Prin
cess PafrlcU were Charles Martin, r. 
Westwood. John Hunt. Joseph Eng
lish. William Bomlp and W. Mo-

arrived In town from Vancouver at 
noon and left later for Cumberland 
by auto.

Where you c.in gs, the Beat and 
Freshest Fruits. V.-getsblas end 
Halsds at laiwest Cash Prices.

A new shipment of 
CorieU. An itylet. tleader. i 
age and fuU models.

Front and Back Lace. ' 
Colon—White and Fle*h. Pricea 

from $1.90 to $5.00.

i
Men's Dress Shirts. Arrow and 
W. G. & R at $2.90 to $5.95 each 

GIRLS’ STRAW HATS
Pink and Blue Trimmed. Priced

at 85e and 95c each 
Boys’ Linen HaU....................30c

OorOwnlWB

J. H. MALPASy
Dt7 00#4H8ary Phdna 807. ALBHRT ST. Dry OeodO

Malpass & WilsoH


